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EDITORIAL

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The, Ontario Medieal -Association for the year 1919 waa a unique

cess, and has left a great impression behind it ini the. minda of ail who
-e present and took part 'n îts proceedings.

one of the delightful features of the. Convention wa£ thie visit troim,don, England, of Sir St. Clair Thompson, an eminent autiierity onaesof the nose and throat, and a gentleman of rare charmn. He.
k. with force and to the point on the need in Britain te mak. bondon
mecca for medical students from tuis continent, and net Berlin andnna. lie said that already a plan for post-graduate werk had heenimulated. To further tis an organization had been formed under tii.

2e o! The Fellowship of Medicine.
IBut the Association was fjtill further indebted te Sir St. Clair)Inon for a charming address on Shakespeare in medicine. The;erial o! the adçdress was most, interesting, and illustrated by a great

Jiti o! quotations from the poet, the. wiiele being eniianced ii a chii
telver. The f ull teit of tis address w. hoe. te, b. able te give te
readers at an early date.

fThe dinner at the King Edward Heotel, on the evening of 27tb 11ay,
weIl attended. A feature o! the eccasion was an addrfs. by M..1. Baflantyne. Durinig lus addreske be laid mu<ch stress ork the point
the Labor organization supported the contentioni of theOsepah
the Chiropractors te recognition as legal practitozers, and the. lahory held that workmen should have the rigiit te say by wluat ffyte theyedte be treated. In this, iiowever, h. conhused the question of a
t io ese who siiould give advice in sickness, and tiie fndamntit

Mtiozi of adequate training bef ore giving suela adviee. The eonteaition
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